
Ihs Majefty's

OCf W A R againft the rrech King.

G E OR GE R.
- H P trnwarrantale Prceedings of thse Frenc-'in hi f /S Inies, and Nothd amaerii, dice tise Conciuiien cf flic Treaty cf aux /a Ch.apdfe, andi rthe

Tfrpations ami Enrcrsachentes mode hy rher upon 0cr Territories, ami tise Setlemets cf 0cr Subljefs in thofe Parts, particularly i Our
Piovmce cf Noea Srfa, have bren fa nor-., and Co frequent, that they cannot but -be looked upon as a ffficient Evidence cf a formed Defigns

-anti Refolutrion in thar Court, tao-prfue inariably fers Meeafures, as flseuld mcdt effeétually premote thneir ambitioas Viiewes, itholut any Re-
gard to sthe mat folmn_ Treaies and Engagements. We have nt bee -vanting on Oct-Part, te maie, from rimerat tie, the mft ferioes

- ' Reprefentations ta thse Frnch JKing, epan thefe repeate. Aa cf Vioence, and ta -endeavourt obtain edrefs antd Satisfation foi the In-
pcrtes done te 0cr taiea, and ra pevent the le Cacfes cf CoCiplaint for the- future ; But though frequent Affurantes have been given,

t that evry ting ihld le fettied agreeable ta the¯ Treaties fcubifting between the Two Crowns, and particularly. tat the Evauation cf the
Fourc Nieurai lilandsin'the, J%/d Indies, iscutldlie effeEtedi (wichas extpircfsly promiîfed tri 0cr A mbaffader ini Franece) the Executien cf thefe
Atfhraces, and cf the Trei n hischtey cere founded, has bera evaded ender the moít ftcvolous Pretences . and thse unjuttîfiable PraEiece cf

thdeecGovernors, andu cf tise Oficer ading under their Athloiry, were ftill caried on, till, atlength, in tecMont cf d/prZ. Onethcifand
fvenhunded and fifty for they bre ts f Hlut.iity, when, in2Tmef pofoundePecihutanecaraioncfWarand

snithoutanyprevious NoticgrvenrAppaicamade afBodyofFrncTpsndere cmandof ao ffir earing teFrcedc
Ktngts Comm-ifin, attarked in a hotite Mtannier, andi poffeifed ~themfelves cf tise Eng{yb Fort on thec Ohie ici NVrth3 Amei-rc.

But notwithianding this AE cf Hoftility, wich rou not but be looked upcn as a Comamencement cf War, yet, frcm 0ur carnet Dlefire:

cftPeace.acdinHpettthe Court of Faneewould difavwetlVioleceanid Injuiîe, Wrer ctenteCd urfelves with fending fch a Frce
to airicai as was indifpenfably nereiiary for the immediate fef-ce and ProteCtion cf Oic- Subeessagainít freth Attacks anti its.

Inthe meanTime geartNaval Ar anmens weee peparng nth Portsof Frnce, and-a cofierabiieleBoyfPFrehTropsemarkedufor iothbiaricri; and though
tise French Ambalihador weas Cent biack tc Eng/and seih fp&ieus Profeffioent cf a Defir e te accommodate thtefe Dínfferernces, yet itappeared. thaot eterrreailDefiga wssc only ¯ta
gain im for th Pafag CftoeTop oAei hc theýy hoped woulId ecu r he Superiority of theFrnc Force in rhf Patan nble them to ar. hi m
bitiou ait eppreilive ProjeCs ite Executien.

In-tfeCiriaces We cuineld - but thnkitinumentuponUs, tendeavourtopreventthe Succefs of fo.angerouscflefign, and tooppofe the Landing of the
-- ech Troops ini Amricac auid, as Cenfequece cf tse jet andt necftary Mcafbres We hatd take foi that Purpofe. rte Frenc Ambaifador ceas immediately recaled from 0cr
Court . tie Fortifictios or _uah, sich had been repairing for fome Time, cwetc enlarged grest Bodies et Troops marched down ta the COaft, and cr Kigdoms wece

thrieatenied cwih an Invcafiin.
Ic rtder ta prevent the Exeecion ¯cf theTe Defigns, ani ta provitie for tise Security cf 0r King-doms, wh.hc were thusthreatenediWetcoid no loger frbeargivingrders

for the' feaizg et Sea the Ships Cf tie French King. antd iss Sucas Ntititandmag wich, as WV erte ill unwilling to give up aIt Hopes that an Accommeodattn mght bec
e-ffeed, We have cented Ourfeives f iatsherto with detaining the fiad Ships, ant preferving the, and (as far as was peffible) -their Cargt-s intire, - without pro-edimg te the
Confilfatioin cf them , but it being noce evdent, by tise hofîle Invafion aCually made by the Firec King cf 0cr itland cf Miorca, tha it is the dtermined Refotution cf that

Cout o haren o no ers f Pecbut to cary _n the Wai, which has bee long begu onthir Part, with the tmoit VilneW ann ogerrmin oiitnl
-ith what We cwe to Ocr own H-ono, and ta the Wolfare cf 0cr Subjets., ithin thofe Bounds, chich, fhem a fDefie cf Peste, Ve had litlerto o¯erved.

We have therefore thought piper to drciare Wa,; antd We d. hereby Declare War agaînft the Bich King, Who hath f unjufily begun it, relying on tse Help cf
Almighty God, in 0cr utS ndlertatking, and bingafured ef the harty Concurrence and Afliftance cf 0cr SubjeCs, in fupport of fc geed a Carufe, hereby welling

and requiig 0cr Caprain Generai cf Our Forces, 0cr Ceommifioncîs for excuting the Otre ef 0cr lgh Admirai cf G-rat Broitca, 0ur Lieutenants cf 0cr terrai Ceun-
ties, Governors ef 0cr Ferts and Carrifons, and ait ether O uiers and Sldiers nder them. by Ses and Land, te do and eecute ail Aas cf Hcftility in the Profecutini

of tis War aganiîff t- F b inîg, his Vafa'is atd SubjeEts, and to oppoîr thir Attempts.: Willing a requiring ait 0cr SubjcEts te take Ntie cf the fame, w-h. Wri
hencefrtih ftrily forbid te hold acy Correfpondece er Commnscation with the fali Franc King, or his Subijts. And We de .hereby command Our own Subjeéts and
adert ife ait oth-r Perfons, cf what N¯ation foever, not ta tranfptortr c arry any Soaiers, Arms, Powder, Acmuitien, cr ether Contraband Goods,.te any cf the Terrtories,

Lands, Plant-atiens, >r Ccuntries cf the faîi Frech Kmg ; Declaring, That whafeCer Ship- c Veiel iha11 be met withal, tranfportinng r any Soiers, Arms, Pwder,
Ammunition, or any othe Cntrabancd -Gcods, ta any cf the Territories,,Lands, Plantatiens, c Countriet cf the faid franh King, the fame, bemng taken, isslibe condemned
as good ani tawful Prize

And whereas ther art remainig ils 0r Kingdom divers cf the SubjeSs cf the F-rnc King, We do hecrby declare Or Royl Intention ta be, Tih aU thc F-trh SubljeEs
who iha11 demean thecfevs .dutfully towards Us, isa11 be fafe ir their Perfctn and Effeia.

Civen at o ur Court at Keefington, the Seventeonth Day of May, 1756, in the Twe onty ninth Year of Our Reign.

Cod fa've the King.

CriOe b T> B ; t nr,FPrînted by ThmsBaîketi, Pioter t. the King'a incft Eîxcellent N4ajefty ; atnd by t'ho Affignls cF Roecrt BHaskets. 1756-


